
- MICROFIIIAIIGE AI{D GAPACIIY BUITDII{G OF RURAT POOR:

PROSPECTS A]III CHAILEi{GES

icrofinance is a prod uct ofdevelopmental
experiments that have been tested by

the policy makers throughout the globe

It is thus an emerging and yet experimental and

less understood phenomenon that opens the

doors of capitalto the individuals who are excluded

from mainstream financial institutions lt presents

a new vision for financial arrangement that can

potentially stimulate economic growth in the

developing countries. lnternational development

discourse is now intimately linked with Millennium

Development Goais (MDGs), the holistic goals of

eradicating poverty and microfinance is firmly

linked with this goal

Microfinance as A Rural Credit Policy

groups. These institutions offe r loans to unsalaried

beneficiaries, taking no or little collateral' Here,

lending of loan is linked with group approach,

'pre-loen savings requirement', repayment of loan

in time as a Suarantee of future loan instantly

etc. Broadly speaking microfinance is thus, a

movement that finances low income groups to

enhance their income producing enterprises, build

assets, increase the degree of consumptions, and

to protect against risk factors like natural disaster,

illness and so on worldwide. Microfinance is not

only a credit oriented service it prornotes habits of

savings, insurance and money transfers

Microfi nance and Economic lnclusion

Microfinance acts as a remedy in at least

two respects-_ rural development and women

empowerment, lt is a means to empower the poorRural credit PolicY through

institutions has a long history, but
currency in the Last few decades.

Lending money to someone and

borrowing from others is a long
practice that PeoPle have been

pursuing since times immemorial.
The terms 'microcredit' or

'microfinance' are often used

interchangeablY in the context

of developmental studY lt was

Gramin Bank of Bangladesh, which

coined the term'microcredit' in

1970s which eventuallY became

popular in its next decade

Microcredit is PrimarilY
different from formal ba nk

credit, it is collateral free and

its basic objective is to increase

income at the local level throngh

micro-entrepreneurial activities.
Microfinance as we understand

also bears the same connotation.

It is a financial arrangement made

by Microfinance lnstitutions
(MFls) for Poor and low income
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1!d_.so:ia]ly 
rnarginatised groups of the society,particularly women. With the introduction ofStructural Adjustment programmes 

tea d ingto reforr|s of financial sectors in 1992 the
banking sector gradualiy rnoves awav trom its
social objectjves adopting policjes of abolishing
co, ce iondlratpoi ntpre(t.dF.ranot,lg,olldte.dl
pven r.omcn ar, ldrmer..dnomd\,ngldrgpst.p,ldreo
m:n:mL.m baldn, e ronour\orV for g,antrng ,o"nr,o 9mall rarmerg. ln,nort. rnp formdl li"arL,aJ
sector shifts jts approach from ,mass banking,to
'super class' banking. 1n recent periods, banking
se, tor, Fa5 w,tnp,(eo .evo,uiiondry chdrgFs du.lo,lpchnologi.dl adva,.enent .nlerrer ba.^inB,
onllne money transfer etc. What is true js that such
aLce\r Io (oph,st caled ,echlo,ogy ,, rFstr,c+ed
to d (ertain (eg1 ent ot tl-e.oc.ery. Tnere s.owa ctear div,d,ng,ire betwepn rwo serLors ofthe people. rhp T,dcJre ano uppe.-m,dole.lac5
havrrg Jn :ncr.d\ed oopofiul y oJ perso,ld,
trndn!'a a(re<. a'ld,igltficdnrly a taree re(t,o.)
ol lhe \o.iety Ia.kilB tl e bds.r d((es.lo frndnrral
institutions. This leads to,financial exclusion,.
I\licrofinance has been considered as a move lor
creating the space for fjnancial inclusion. tt refers
to process of ensuring access to financial sectors
by mainstream institutions. lt jnvolves awareness
creation on financial jiteracy, mobilisation of ruralpoot r-ticro..,ed,[, and deoL rpdemoltol, caoactty
bu'ldtng, livelihood lodrr. mic.o savilBs, creatto,ro' ent.eprene.lt-dt caoabtt..y a,ld ,credit 

otus,
serv.ces lt al migh. ,lrl.raLe,V le"d the god, o.'incJusive growth,.

With market globalisation takjng strongroor, throLBhoJr the gJobe, mdny people drelorLed to credte rorne lyoe of bu.i"pss tor lhe
merF r-bs,qten.e lhF rena(itV dnd ambiiior of
these lorced eri,eprereJr\ dese,ve ddm,ral:on,
but the unlikely condition is that many ot them
merely 'eking out hand to mouth, for their
subsistence because they lack necessary tools
[or sJace(5 A large per.ertagp ol people around
rne wortd work and lFad LhF.r tite th.oLgl_ micro
francnrse\. Internar,ondl Labou. OrgantTdUon na,
reportpd n 2002 fidt /2 per (ent sLb sahdran-
African peopie operate withjn a growing intormal
economy. lndia js no exception to this situation.
Unfortunately, increase of such unorganised
sector does not equate to an increase to their
income levels. Financial exclusion due to the
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laLl of lavou.abt..,rrdl crpdit po.,ry,\ d Ddr.rer'ol o,'8d..lrng bu" ne.\ ente,pri\es rmong Lhe
socially disadvantaged groups. Financjal services
run by corrr-e.c,al oa.J.s i1 dpVe,opi,g coU.tt,e(
are oltpn provtded to Lpper ircorre rlient( Jt tr e
expense of the poor? women, rural jnhabitants,
the uneducated for high cost of administrative
support and lower transaction sizes assoclated
with these groups. Microfinance thus, might
be a panacea for empowering the marginali?ed
groups of the society. Various studies on microLnai(e hdve rpvealed rhe pole-t,d,;ly o,
rn, rea\t.B hoJ"eho d inL on_ e ol poor Fou .eholds.
rvr c,ot ndnce, ,t ,\ l^oped, in tl e ,on8 run 1loy
aa' LTJiatp !ocid and eco,tonic I dpitat drd pU(,
lhe 

. 
so(,atly rnd e(onomiLaJIy otradvarLaBed

sections out of extreme poverty.

Microfi nance for Microf ranchise

Microfinance creates micro franchise. Micro
franchise as a concept is still in infancy, yet gaintng
currency all over the world to combat poverty.
The idea js first coined by Stephen W Gibson whoFst.blisned an academ,c \cnool ,n phitipprnp\ thdL
tra ned !oLng nen dnd womet ro be pro(pect,ve
entrepreneurs'. Franchisjng here refers to the
systematisatjon and replication of the enterprjse.
Micro franchise refers to the social aspect of
assisting the poor at the base of the economjc
oVrd.rtd. In a develop,ng couirry, mi(ro..an(h \e
d0d.pssps dt leJ.L rhrep core deve,op.nenra,
problems that prevent people from being
economically self-reliant.

Lack of jobs: Lack of sufficient employment
opportunities are the features of most of the
d-ovelopirB coLrntries. tr sub Sahar a1 Alrican rFgron
72. per cent population leads their life through
informei economic activities. ln Latin America it is
51 per cent and in Asia it is 65 per cent. A5 access
to Job is lirnited. moqt peoole in rhpse regtons are
enga8ed :n Lont.ar t laoou., selling rhe:r Ljme and
energy in the labour market with ljttle benefits

. Lack of skills: Credtjvity, Knowledge ol
technology, resorrces dno psychologtcat proltle
needed to be sucaesslut entrepreneurs are
uncommon traits to human beings, As a result
many people wno do slarr bus,nes) ultimdtely
tail or barely survive on subsrstenLe level, Mostof the people in developing countries do not
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possess basic knowledge of entrepreneurship
such as record keeping, inventory management
techniques etc.

Microfinance and Women Empowerment

Worldwide proliferation of microfinance
institutions has ultimately culminated in the UN

declaration of 2005 as the Year of Microfinance.
According to the Stanford Journal of Microfinance,
there existed 3,316 verifiable microcredit
institutions, providing credit to 133,o30,913
clients worldwlde, by December 2006 of which
92,922,514 were from the poorest strata of the
society and 82,2 per cent were women.

In lndia greater emphasis is being placed on

the development of women as an entrepreneur
and theiractive pa rticipatlon in the developmental
process. Women can be a successfulentrepreneur
if a congenial environment ls created for them,
The business expertise of women has already
been proved by several studies on rural women,
They have been found better and methodical in
credit uti lsation than men, but lack of access

to assets makes them more vulnerable to
poverty than men, Several women organisations
l^ave beer >er ou5ly work:ng for t'.e e(onomic
betterment of women for decades. These are

some examplesl

. Sri Mahila Griha Udyog Lijjat Papad (1959).

. Self Employed Women Association (SEWA)

established in 197 2.

. The Working Women's Forum (WWF)

established in 1978.

Rastriya Mahila Kosh,(RMK) a Sovernment
organization established in 1993.

Mann Deshi Mahila sahakari Bank Ltd.
(MDMSB) in 1997.

However, there is no magic bullet that can

change the structuralbarriers on women overnight.
Still, majority of women are poor, culture-bound,
marginalized, disempowered and alienated. Some

major problems women entrepreneurs generally

fa.e as are as follows:-

iitl it:to.ted'it i.\ ?rimdti6
o6jc.IirL' is t a inc rcdse

. Patriarchy: Patriarchal domination is a major
hurdle for bringing equity between men and

women on the question of entrepreneurshlp

. Financial: Women do not possess adequate

financial resources and working capital. Their
access to c.edil is lmited. ln lndia, in manY

cases women do not possess property riShts

and the extent of their accumulation of

wealth or so called bank balance is very much

disappointing, ln most cases, male members of
their family decline to invest in such ventures

which are run by the women members
perceiving the consequences of thelr inabilitY

to run the business successflrllY.

. Marketing: Women often find it difficult to
market their finished products. They have to

depend on broker or middlemen for marketing

their products who in turn pocket a Sood
amount of profit. Marketing in present day

global economy has become complex and

competltive- Any product to be popular ln an

open and competitive market needs proper

advertisement that invo ves a huge financial

arrangements and the most unlikely situation

is that women entrepreneurs are not able to

bear this burden.

Microfinance, however, is not an end of all

ills, but a beginning of a new era. lf handled
judiciously, it can be an effective means of

eradicating poverty. Microfinance must be

linked with the objectives of capacity bu ild ing,

otherwise the funds are likely to be used in

consumptions and in procurement of non

productive assets, Government should provide

skill development training to the prospective

entrepreneurs that will motivate the poor to
organise business, because the poor do not

work, not because he is lazy, but because he

has no access to capital.

(fhe outhot i5 Assistont prolessot in Politicol
Science Jhdtgtufi Roi College, lhdryrom, Poschim

Mediniput, West Bengdl),

tfifftreut Jnnt fornttf 6anll.cnr{it, it is .t)[[,tti,1[ fi d]td it.\ 6dsic

hcome ,tt tfre [ocaI li ctl tfinugli micro tntr.Prcttul il[ icl i't itit.\
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